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Hares: Lucky Lek, Gorgeous You Wanker,

What-A-Rat & What-A-Cunt
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I got in the Hares to thank them for their hard work and a super laager site over looking the Honda By 
Pass..It was What A Rat's 100th Run AND his 25th HARE..I gave him his well deserved shirts for 
both..WELL DONE WAR!

HASH HORN..Any Cock Will do seemed to have done his job well..so someone else next week!

LUCKY LEK SPOT..Don't forget it's a SUNDAY RUN next week as we are off volunteering...thanks 
to all that have put their names forward to FUNGUS!

RETURNERS in..just a couple back with us in the sunshine...or rain!

VIRGIN in..just  little  miss  Lek..she  contacted  me  months  ago  through  our  new  Hash  business
cards..got lost twice..but never gave up..and all the lads were thankful she didn't...she is now a welcome
addition to our front runners...Our Water Babe..Repressed One..gave her 6 loads of water..as the lads
were shouting for more..RO did his job well...but I gave Lek the chance to get her own back when I
iced him for being a little over zealous..she loved it..well done to YOU BOTH!

VISITING HASHER..Lobster from the UK is now living in Kathu and will be joining us soon..we
hope..thanks for coming!

BLUE PIPE DRINKING TEST...Our  Virgin..Lek  and  Lobster  gave  it  a  go  but  the  beers  went
everywhere..Not Long Enough and What A Cunt..showed them the way

STEWARD..What A Rat..Our 100 Run & 25 Hare Hero was also our steward for today..busy day for
him..he  told  some  great  jokes  and  entertained  us  well..Thanks  WAR..100  Runs...25  Hares  AND
Steward..well done!

RUN OFFENSES...there were only a few and most about Assterix who had ran almost 10 km..and
pissed off home in a huff!

DEPARTERS in..not many wanting to leave us this week!

SAD GOOD-BYE...What A Cunt is leaving us today to move to Bangkok..we will miss him as he has
been a good Hasher and a really super front runner...good luck WAC and please come see us again!

NEXT WEEK'S HARES..not here today..REMEMBER...IT'S ON SUNDAY 4th....not Saturday
HARES in...Good Run was called and J C said as Gorgeous was a Hare and Hash Shit holder..he still
had to keep it anyway!

ON ON, NOT CLEAVER (GM & SCRIBE)
JOIN US ALL NEXT WEEK FOR FUN AND FELLOWSHIP

http://phuket-hhh.com/

